
E lie Chantal Academy,
}E1H MIEELIKO, W. VA.

Tte thirty-eighth year of this well-knowa Acid(ar.
under the charge oi the Visitation Nana,

ppea oo the cr»: Monday of September next, tod

continues ten months.
pvpllt rccelred at anj time In the tmion.

TSo* wto desire to place their daugh tera la an

Institution affording exceptional advantage la

tbewi; of healthful and delghtlul location, acedent
board, thorough discipline and lnatructloa

U-.te hands of life-long tcachen, In erery depart*

Seatof fetcale iducation, Including tho modem

j^guigt* ami music should send lor a catalogue

ol 'Mil tchooL Addrta,

Direcuttauf tboAcademy of the Viaitation,
Mt. .la till ANTAL,

*"-.». Uf v- I
ftwwuroiani ... ..

W'HANYJMLLEGEI
Brooic countr, W. V*., will begin it* Forty-fifth

SMioa s'ErrKiiHEB ffi, lt«. Itin the mo*t noted

(0;;tliv !c our Slate, having 610 Alumni, toanr of

wt :.r. *r* occupying high placet of truit It hw

four College I egree four**: the Clawical, the

tyjjn'.t£c the Miniiterial, and the L*dit*' Comae.

Tte CoilCK# i* *"'w About free of debt, and the

Trcitws will make an eflort to enlarge the EndowB»nund
the number ol itudenta. Patronage la

tolJcited from all the friendi of claaalo learning.

For CMZlogve* apply to
PROF. w. n. WOOLEET, or

IrT. t)R w R pirvni.RTOV. Prm't.

TjlavSC c5oZEU5E
AND

MUSICAL INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Rp: itfion oi lf> *(fk« noen* 8fFmiB*B5,1888
flaiotj/ully and he«lthfuUjr located, eztennlve

buti ilogt ulcaiant ground!*, cliserlul roomb, time
-.~.rt.p «dv*nlairr« for tntuic,

1!ur*'y« 2Son. txWu.lTe *i>p*r*tu« twenty
».*t iwl including pipe oqpui. Thor*
pan'" XCuxeim. modcrmtt rtii. Bud

iKCtWll" w RIT. B. T. TAYLOR^
JjilTThi' .

pi.lVATK SCHOOL.
* SW. t. 0. CRACBAFT

Will reopen ! « School»! her BetldtnM.

n.. hi* Twelfth Street,
OS SEPTEMBER 7Ul NtXT.

. ~

insuvaitcc Companies.
tTxiikKWRITEBS' INSURANCECO.
^ WHEKLINQ, W. VJL,1

Orticn No. 41 Twaunr Sram.

Cnpitulf - - - 0100,000
dmacroa&

1

ALOKZO LORING, ROBERT CRANGLE,
J. F. I'AULL, GEORGE HOOK,

J. C. ALDER80N.
HOBERT CRA.VGLK, Preddent.
J. ? I'AULL. Vice Indent. 1

aLKRKD I'AULL, Secretary.
V. H. i»KN8ENEYt City Ageut.

latunf Ali kluda of property at reaaanable rate*
urJO __ J
Ohio valley fire insubanof

COMPANY
OF .HIRELING, W. VA.

Otnc*-Bo. 1209 Main Street
Oi?tTAl - 1100,000 00
D<x*a general Fire Inaurauoe Bualaaa. Farm

pr-i^rty, and Dwelling Housea and oontanta la*
lartd lor three or five yean.

nmicroM.
Henry vhinnlbfldx, Alex. Langhlln,
Joan F. Campbell, W. H. Robluson,
J*?ld Uutiaan, Beaj. Fiaher.

HESRY aCHMULBACH, PreUdenL
L KODOERS, Secretary. jyffl

mHa' FRANKLIN INSURANCE GO.
ot wBxcuna, w. va.,

OAf.'TAL 4100,000
law rut hgatnn loaf? or dam/go by fire and light

nlag ail c'awi of Unliable property, alio lnauw
aargoea on the Wenara wauw.

ui/.uui
J. S. Ytnce, rrwiaen:, M. *tuuj. » w

I L suochkia, tieo'y, la. 1*. iduni, Am?t Sec.
mssctOBfl.

Vtnoa, M. Hellly, L. a 8tlfeL
I, If. Uobttf, 0. W. Frar.ihelm.

O/PICE:.No. <3 TWXLFTH BTRMT,
i-*

ginatueial.
Jj .NK OFTHKOHHTVALLEY.
(liHTil 1175,000,

Ir.1. A.:<w .PrMldeni
W*. B. tfixnoH Vico-Praridant
1/rmfU on fiiiland, Inland, Pranooand Germany.

pxncroat.
.Vra. A. Uctt, Wn. B. Simpson,
J. a. Miller, John K. Botdord, \
K. M.Atkinwo. Victor Bo6cnborg,
Itonry .-"'pwyer,

_ari! _

y, P. JIPBOR, CmMc.

J^XCHANGK BANK.

OAMTAL. I200.KC.
J.K. Va*c* Pmldent
liicc. Uc#hu* .....^.Vloo-PretlclBni

BXUCIOtf.
J. if. Vaaoa," B. Ilorkhelmer,
i. langhlln, W. Kllittttum,
L. 8. JHsUpliin, A. W. Kelloy,
Joba Kreif,

Emfu: lamed oa Eujland, Ireland, Scotland and
>11 poluu In Kuropo. IQTTW J. JONTO. OmhlPT.

?lnmbini),<Gas&St«amgittiufl
A LCTZ,

PLUMBKH8,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street.

VHOUUI ud VuiUlalliil ol Public Bolldloff

Dwelling* and Factorlea a Specialty.
w.u ________________

J^UKE FiTTON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Obh andHteam Fitter
No. 1U6 MAIN STREET.

Ju«t reoelred, a lot of Cheater's latent Adjust*
bl# tturncn.
Hfroini attention given to Jobbing. mrH

HARE & SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

Gum and Steam Fitter*,
No. 63 TWELFTH BTREBT,

All work done promptly at reasonable prloei.

guslmgs (Catda.
OTEl'HKN McCULLOUGH,

CnrjiiMitor nnd Builder,
Brick and Wooden Building* Erected.

Roofs, Valleys,Bky Lights, Counters and Bheltlng.
AH work promptly attended to on reasonable

tercw * '

-. fSHOP-Alley 1*. rvar of Capitol. Residence.
jfo M Fifteenth street Shop tn rear. Ja3

"REDMAN * CO.,

General Machinist* tad Engine Builders,
Cor. Chapllne and Klfhteenth 8trooU.

special attistiok fifcn to Repair Work.
A<enti for the oclebrateJ Judson Governor.

_tnr30
O. list, je,

PORK PACKER,
ronrrmrrH strut.

irt

Seal gJtatt Agents.
Q. 0. SMITH,

Iloal Estate Affont
AMD STOCK BROKER,

HpecUl attention ilven to Oolleettnc Rente
the general mauaceaeat oI Reel JtoUte. 6u furBWht*»t ol refereacM.
axio LOO JU2V ST., WheeUng, W. Ye.

gUflical.

Cures Concha, Colda, Ilomcncai,
Croup.Asthnm.Bronchitis,WhoopingCough, Iuclplcnt Consumption
anil relievos consumptiveperaona In
advanced stages of the disease.For
sale by all Druggists. Price, 25 cts.

®CArTIOX!-Tlt psulH
Dr.Oairii'oD|hMj'nip
laioldonly in vkUturapptri,
and l*ara our rtgUtemltbadb
mark «. to wit: A Hull'i Jltad
in a Clrrle.a Ktd-ztrip Canandiho fkc-aluile
alfnaturcaofJoh nW. Bn 11

"+ocW udA.t'.MEVCKA CO.,
Balt>mor«'tMd..f.W.A..8ol>Froprlgton.
iSoPfflwm^BAccot

Chow Lanare1* Plugs,
Til E GREATTOBACCO ANTIDOTE I

Price 10 Onto, old hy !! UruggiaU,

JS&A written guarantee of cnro given in every
ease undertaken. 4W-A11 coniultatlona Free ana
acred. Dr. Clarke's Celebrated Book ana

Writing! (In plain envelope*) two ataiupa.
f.p.curm.1. p^mtla*»uclad»4tl.0kja.

ECZEMA!
For the benefit of suffering humanity, tod Id

icartfcli gratitude at tli i wonderful result, 1 deem
t only my duly to give this unsolicited testimony
n favor of Swift's gpcclQc. My wife haa been af*
lie ted with hereditary Eczema or Salt Rheum from
jer Infancy. It ha* lncreit»cd in Intensity with
?ach snrocJIug spring. and bvlng somewhat
ikl'led in niedlolue myself, I tried every remedy 1
»uH Ihlui of for jeuu-Harvuparilla combtued
vlth every form of fotiMfeo and hundred*
)f other remrdles. lotiotn aud alkali
iva«hes of every known kind but they
ill 6ave only temporary relict During the
ipring of 1Ss4 her lower extremities became so Inlamedan 1 tore that »he waa obliged to k?en them
M/ttfitantly c eted with a c verirn; of "Fuller's
Earth " mixed wet aud allowed n dry on. Among
j;her things, *he wui aHlleted with a periodical
iurvoua headache, occurritig regularly every teveo
lays, sometimes followed by an Intermittent fever
for week* at a time, so that her life be.ame a burleuto her.
This sprint 1 determine 1 she sbou'd take S. 8.

tod follow Urlctly the directions In ward to dose,
let, eK\ This was about seven weeks ago. After
lak&g the lint large bottln the disea*e teemed to
lucrum*; the turning, Itching and lntfamjsatlrn
tMuame iiubear«blc. r-he, however, perseverod in
the u>« of the incdlcine Alter taking the second
bottle the IntUmmutlon begun to nubalde. After
the third bottle the luflammaiioudbappeircd.aud
sore spot4 drie i up aud turned white and so ly,
tnd fiuiUiy she brushed them oil' in an Impalpable
wblto ituwder icswnbllug puie salt. She Is now

uiklug the sixth bottle, turee tablespoon fills four
times daily. fcrery am»yjinuiceul the disease has
{one. aud lu?r tleah U tecopiln? K»'t» white and
inooui buu wu«fc »» iw">K, t-'- iiv.v

headaches have dUippe rod and she U hour, at M
rears ol age, enjoyini the only grod health the
bas known for upward* of 40 years. No wonder
sho declares with tmphtsl* that erery boiile o/ S.
J 8. U worth a thou*»nd times iti weight in gold.
avr tmliiPr taforaaiion concerning her am*

will 60 cIbntiuuy siren br Jiereelf At her rttidenoe,
135 iiullo't street or byUo.

Juts V. Biupur, H OrMiroJd 8U
Detroit, Mich., *ay 16, Hi.

re tare to get the genuine, and tend for Treatlao
ou Blood and atiu Disease?, free.
For sale by all drug#& .

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
T rawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.

167 W. 2?d rtreet V. Y. JeJS-Paw
tcr >alw fry latighUn Brna. A Co. tod l/y*n &f'o.

COSTIVENESS
fiflfectii seriously nil the digestive nnd
assimilative oruana, including tlio Kidnoys.When these organs ore so affected,
they fail to extract from the blood the
uric acid, which, carried through the circulation,causes Rlieumutism aiul Neuralgia.The functions of the Liver are also
affected by eostiveucss, causing
Bilious Disorders.

Among the warning fvmntotns of niliousnw»snro Nausea, Dizziness, Headache,
Weakness, Fever, Dimness of Vision,
Ycllowne.n of Skin, Pains in the Side,
Hack and Bhotildcrs, Foul Mouth, Furred
Tomrue, Irregularity in the action of the
iiowels. Yomltinir, ete.
The Stomach suffers when the bowels

Arc constipated, and Indigestion or

Dyspepsia,
follow*? Fetid Breath, flnsfric Pains,
jlcadache,Acidity of the fltomiicb.'Waterbnuh,Nervousness and Depression,are all
evidence* of the presence of this distress*
In-.' mitliujr. A Suro Relief for Irregti*
brltle.i of"tlio Stomach and all consequent
disease*, will bo found in the use of

AYER'S PILLS.
Thcv stimulate the stomach, free tho

bowel*, healthfully invlgorato tlw torpid
liver and kidneys, and by their cleaning,
healing "lid tonlo properties, strengthen
and purify the whole t>y»tini, nnd restore
it to a salutary and normal condition.

rnsrAncn BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mum.
SolJ by all Druggists.

TUTTS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN 08E.
n» OmUit Meiictl T.-.nnpii of

8YMPTOIVia OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Lou ofappellee, Dowili costive, l'aln ||
che bead, with a dull utiaiUn In the
back parr, 1'ain under the ehonldcrblade,Fullness after eating, with tdli*
lncllnntlau to exertion of body or mind*
Irritability oftemper, Low spirits, with
afoeliBiofhavlttt neglected some duty.
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Ilenrt. Dot* before the eyes* Headache
erer the right eye. Restlessness, with
Mtffcl dreams. Highly colored Urine, nnd

CONSTIPATION.
TTJTTfl PILLS aro especially odgptaf

to such eases, one dose effects saoti a

change offeelingaatonstonlshUie sufferer.
They Inerease the .1 ppetiU.snJ cause the

body to Take an Fleih.tliai ib» srurjn Is

noarlshed. and by theirTenie Aetiea 09

TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLI
lienorstea the body, mikse Ujlthy daA.
strengthens the weak, repairs the »Mte« 01
the system irlth pure blood and hard guuefo;
tooes the nearoun sratem, iarlcurate* the
brain, end Unpads the rigor of manhood.
5_i L . .1'rSSL,si«_. VxvYnrk.
UVVlUa « i «..# .

ELY'S rATADRH
CREAM BALHgiBVLvft
Olaaniii the Head, Wb^/!Pri * 4

AU*y» ilIUm""e'
tloo. Hoalu Sorat, ^ADJ
Kaatott* the Saiuaa

of Taate, IloariPg AR* /
Small. A/Quick BeHer.

A Positive Cora

CREAM"BALM
hu gained tu cnriallegjXv^CF^FQ
reputation, dUplai'lu# IV* W-m*» * »!
all other preparations. A particle la applied Into
each oMtrll: do pain: ecfueable to uae. pi ire
6«oh*mailoretdrugglsta. acndtorclrcular. ELY
RttOfHKKfl. Drugglx*. OwNto. K T Ifn

S^SSf'SsSffiS
SESS3SSHS

MJ4. eawnkM an« kl

* Ofc, DiyoW imkr

Mtitywrev;
Olttc* Nii<. S " and 27 Fourteenth Siru«t

IN THE CIVIL HKUV1CK.
BurdetU in the Brooklyn Eayle.

It wui Cirjl Service clerk,0
K happy man wu he,

For under the rules from mom till dark,
II* most lervc his coun-tcr-cc.

With Joy he hastened to hia hono.
Uu nugged hli child'in three.

He aimed u.a wif-, and said 'llurromelf
I'm pasted auccc»ful*iee:

^

They asked me 'Where waa Homer born?'
And taen tbey bade me uamc

The man who led the hops forlorn
At the battie of Alicuwpauu.

"J gave a list of the Kngllah kings
1-roiu Will urn down to James;

Ana tola tli*; number of Saturn's ringi,
Aud Mm. Southworth's u^uie?.

About Thermopylw I *old;
1 named the aurth .S?a bays;

Aud then showed tbem how to fold
A napkin tilteen ways.

"llaok IIL^KuoId. I konnncd ton lined.
An 11 rem bo no Xeuophon;

1 explained the ZcmUc and im signs,
Aud 111 j cause of the choleruu '

"And I pused with honor and high rcwjrd,
Aud I nick to my work alway;

I'm la boll 1111) piu-.n in the Navy Van],
For a dollar'ua half« d«y."

Load Uaghcd the c!erk,* loud laughed hU wlft
And the childreu, loud laughed they;

Aud he milted the pitch th* rest of his life,
In a Civil cUrky way.

Pronouuted Clark. It's Erglbh, qulta Engl 1st:
you kuow.
tlhi- should te hurrah." but hurrah woulda'

rhyme.
V" either would cholera. In fact, there's neithc

rhyme uor icuoj in cholera.

JUDGE m.NUllAM
And His Good Wife Chut About Japan ani

the Japanese.
[The General Sampson spoken of in thi

following article is a native of Harrieoi
county, Ohio, where he was born am

educated. He read law with the old firn
of Bingham <k Lewton, at Cadiz. He mar

ried Miss Kate Turner, daughter of Judgt
Turner, formerly of Cadiz, and now o

Nebraska. Mrs. Sampson is a cousin t<
Mrs. Basil T. Bowers, of New Martinsville
some years ago .nr. caujpduu ncui iu vaj»

orado, became Attorney-General of tha
State, and haa occupied other oiiicial po
nitiotiB. He remains a Harrison count)
Republican.]
Drnvtr Stvl.
Hon. John A. Bingham, late Unitec

Statesminister to Japan, and better know*
in Ameiicau history as Judge Bingham
is the guest of hie old personal lrienc
General A. J. Sampson, 800 South Four
teenth street. Judge Bingham is accompaniedby his wife, a very bright and in
telligent lady with a taste for traveling, e
k'reir. knowledge of politics and a great
knowledge of Japan aud the Japanese
and also oy two daughters just coming oui
from the age of girlhood 10 young ladyhood,Judge ttiufihaxn is a Republican o:
the old school, aud lies beeu fully a quarterof a century iu public office. He is 2
tine type of a gentleman of the old school
with the faoe, thp po#tume and perhaps t

little of the prejudice which belong to tht
men of the pa it. He liaj a broad, higt
lorehead, gray hair which is becoming
alike fccgnty on the top of the head, dee*
set blue eyessp4 projecting bushy eye
brows. He has very little sign of beari
beyond gome evidences of a goatee aronnc
the throat and his smooth face and strong
ly marked features make a general cast o

countenance which denotes decision o

character and strength of intelligence.
'Japan/1 said Judgo Bingham^ "ig f

most won4wful country. There is n<
other emperor that J have eyer heart! 0

a*iio has done bo much for his people a<

the emperor of Japan. Coming to th<
throne in when he wa3 only sixteei
years of age, he has aehievptj ifl aeventeei
years what ages luve not accomplished iz
other countries."
Some questions and answers at tbii

point llrew out Mrs. Bingham, who sepi#
d to have quite ai keen a knowledge 0

Japanese politics a<{ her husband.
You soe," said Mrs. IJingham, "it wa1

a*hat they call the restoration, Thi
pment mikado has been shut up iu hii
castle in the holy city of Kyoto. Ho ba(
been taught that he was too holy to lool
upon the common people. The tycoon
*no was a military usurper, held th<
throne, but the mikado was of the o!<
royal family. Shut up in his caitle thi
mikado knew nothingof tbeoutside worl<
and nothing about loreign couniriM, rm

the great lords and other chief men of thi
empire suddenly raised the cry, *I)owi
witii the foreigners!' and the people wer<

made to believe that great war ships wen

coming from England and America t<
conquer the country and that the tjcooi
bad invited them to do this. So thej
told the mikado, or the tenuo, as the:
called him then, that he most come dowi
from his castle and become emperor."

' In other words, it was a popular up
rising," said the renorter.
"Its," said the lady, "the foreign inva

sion was only a finite, of course, but th»
plan succeeded, the tycoon wsi (bivei
>ut and the emperor took the throne. Hi
lsed to be called the tenno, cr "son o

heaven," bat he told them he must be call
dthe mikado, or * ruler of the people."
"It is wonderful," eaid Judge Biugban

it this point, "what this mikado, whosi
Jap.mes* name I seldom undertake, ha
done. He is the rightful heir of a dynpst;
which has existed lor twenty-sixcenturics
which was in existence for centurics be
fore the Roman Ctesars. Jiefore he cami

to the throne the government of the ty
coons held the reins of power and kep
all the land on the islands in the hands o

about 000,000 daimio?,or lords. Ho divide*
the land so that there are live to one mori

freeholders than there are in England.
He ha9 established ucjyejvul religion

toleration and a system of universal cum
pulsory education, which wjil compe
every child in Japan to have a good edu
cation, Then, too, he has provided tha
in 1800 Japan sli&i) have a constitutions
government and select its own rulers."
"Has Japan a parliament?"
"No, it bus a Senate, and the Empero

ha« a sort of privy council. It will have
Parliament or Congreis, though, in 1800.'
"Is there uaWanal suffrago?"
"I don't exactly know how that is mar

aged. X think, however, it in done i
caucuses tad big meeting of citix-ini
The Emperor has also luui railroads an
telegraph lines established and la doin
everything be can to encourage ciiiliia
lion in every way. There has been n

country t'"1 ius maJe 8»ch rapid stride
in tha |>aat few years as Japan." "It ri

minds me," continued Judge Binghan
"of the earlier days of our own lepnblii
It tool: just about the same length of tlm
after tha revolution to form the America

L,:« ill t«lra fha Kmnnrnp t

ropuuuu wm < n... v.r..

Japan to form hi* conatitutional goveri
ment after wiling about it"
"What can you tall ma of the religion c

Japan 7" piked the reporter.
"The religion of the country, of courai

is Buddhism, bat u I have said the en

peror tolerates all religions, and I belie«
that ha would be (julta willing to see tii
banner of the urosa elevated by the side i

tha banner of the aun. Kyoto, the ol
sacred city of Japan, ia a wonderful cit;
fail of temples and and images, There
there »' I hare told yon, the great ititu
of Buddha ia a sitting position, with h
hands uplifted to tbo sl.jra, some ninet
feat in height."
Judgo jjjngbam described this mom

ment with Its btonieand gold, and aaid t
believed that it eclipsed the famous Ooli
»u| of Hhodea, if, indeed, the Coloaus eve

"What can you tell as of the prodac
of Japan?"

"First and forcmoat come her brea<
atufla of courst). Two hundred millio
bushels of rice are ralaed ia a year. N
other people in tba world t think won!
be ao patient Id collecting this crap. Ti
work of cultivating, of threshing, of mil
log, and in ahort the whole labor
attending to the crop is done by ban
Labor saving machibary, however, will t
brought in aoon. I hare Been tba v«

worda of the Bible illustrated in Japan,
have aeen three women grinding in a ml
j nit as our Saviour describee them. XI
wheat prop ol Japan ii large, alio thaw

crop. A great deal ol Indian com is raised.Commodore Perry planted the Irish
k potato there, and potatoes are grown in

large quantifier. Then there are immense
= quantities ol tea raised of couise, but one

ol thi most im|iortant products of Japan,'
= outside of her hreadstutls, is her silk,

which I feel perfectly safe in saying is
equal in quality to any grown on the
globe. If toe United States had a proper
treaty with Japan I feel sure that America
could manufacture silk from the raw materialfurnished by Japan. Of oourse, at
the present time, all silk manufacture In
Japan is done by hand, and It is wonderfulwhat work these hand looms do.
Japanese silks and silk brocades are wondrous);beautiful."

Mrs. Bingham very kindly explained to
the reporter the beauties of Jspanese silks
which she considered of finer fabric than
any manufactured in other countries.
She said it did not grow shin v orgreasy as

French and other foreign silks do The
Japanese also made very beautiful crepes.
Judce Bingham said that mulberry trees,

' ' in. ..1.:.
OH WUICU i-ic DI1& nui iu nui»tw« «u.»vatedlargely on wasteland*, which makes
the silk product seem all the more marvelous.
Judge Bingham sailed from Japan

something over a month ago. Iio had a
letter in his pocket from the Etnperor of
Japan t-i General Grant,addressed to "My
friend, General Grant." Grant's death
did not occur till Judge Bingham and his
family had been about two days on the
water.

11 was most ready to return a blow and
would not brook at all this sort of thing,"

t for I knew I could cure all damages with
Salvation Oi'. 25 cents,

r ,,, ]
In Sweden all girls who have finished

their education are regarded as Swede girl
^

graduates.
*

Ely's Cbkam Balm was recommended to
0 me by my druggist as a preventive to Hay

Fever. Have been using it as directed
'"no oth nf Anatmt and have found it

* a specific for that much dreaded and loathjsome disease. For ten years or more I
have been a great sufferer each year, from
August Oth tiii frost, and have tried manyi alleged remedies for ils cure, but Ely s

* Cream Balm is the only preventive I have
) ever found. Hay Fever sufferers ought to
know of its efficacy. F. b. Ainswobth,
Of F. B. Aissworth A Co., Publishers,

TThsAwr Indinnapolis, Ind.

Tub "Want Soap," universally acknowledgedto be the biggest and best 5 cent bar.

It is claimed that of each beef animal
only about 150 pounds are suitable for
canning.
Hereford's Acid l'hoiph»te-Tonlo (or OverWorkedMen.

Dr. J. C. Wilson, Philadelphia, Pa.,
sayj: "I have ustd it as a general tonic,
and in particular in the debiiity and dyspepsiaof overworked men, with satisfactoryresults."

Nearly a ton of rough diamonds passed
through the South African pustotlices last
year,

"My love, what mpgicf-pttll i* lh*own
Upon your face? liscbtrrca 1 own.
Whence «ntne tby pure tod pearly teeth?
Thy rosy lips'? 1 Jjy perfumed breath?"
hlii!»liil, iu ii Tctiti mvuetaud clear,
" 'Tla ouly SOZUDONT, my dtar."

The Attuimptintvcf Love
To a nnrn. im-p.ot hrpath. This dtnidnratum
is one of the results oi using fcUJCODONT,
wliioh cot only invigorates ami preserves
the tfetb, Lut tenders the tnoulh as fia[grant as a rose.

1 Spadldixo's Glue." handy alout the
t hou£e, uiends everything. rrbsdw

} In 1S70,8,000,GUI) cigarettes were manu,factored. Last yVar the number was 800,5000,000.
J Fcr the prompt and certain cure of

erysipelag, use Ayer's Harsaparilla, which
is the specific endorsed by the most emi3
nent medical authority. daw

\n Uiitaiilcy Sateguaru Axatust all Iafecftluua Via«a>e«.

Uso Camphorine Soap freely in washing
4 bed clothes and ail clothes worn closeit to
5 the body, bee the big reward we offer on
\ wrapper. 8. Stbuni,

1 Originator of "Wax Soap."
t tn

A polite way of dunning a delinquent
J debtor is to send him a bouquet of forget1me-nots.
»

1 Tweutj-Four iiuura to Live.
t From John Kuhn, Lafayette, lad., who
i announces that he is now in "perfect
i nealth," wo have the following! "One
i year ago I was, to all appearance, in the
e last stages of consumption. Oar bestphy)^icians gave my case up. I finally got so
x low that our dcotor said I could only live
' twenty-four hours. My friends then purichased a bottle of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
i for the Lungs, which considerably benefittedme. 1 continued until I took nine
- bottles, and I am now in perfect health."

Tns "Want Soap," universally acknowl9edited to be the biggest and best 5 cent bar.
i '»»

c Backtab'* Arnica Salve.
1 The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sorea, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fevei
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.

i Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and pod6.ively euros Piles, or no nay required. It
a s guaranteed to give perfectaatUfaction.or
r noney refunded. Price 26 cants per box.
i, For sale by Logan

g The "Want Soap," universally acknowl.edged to be the biggest and boat fi cent bar

| Rjutlmor* Lira Stock Market.
Omcs or the Calyertos Live Srotnc Yaom, )

Monday, Sept. 7, UU. /
sgcffftb of tux vrcuc.

^ ^
B Sheep and lambs ... ....oilol

Swine . .4,*m
1 Tout _IU»

[TIuj quoteSiotugiven In our live stock rcportf Vt
t thou of the retail market, oxccpi when olherwiie

stated.]
races or beef catoi at tbi maker ranvm.

Very beat on wle to-day...- 23 aSCO
TtiiM Boncmltf flftquallty^.,, I U0 V2%

r Medium qrgood fair «u«.ay..f,,r,.,,,,,,. aai 75
n Ordinary- thin ulcers,oxen anil cowa. 2 tu a2 75
" Kxtreme range of prtcea .. -... 2 0) a* O

Mont oi toe Mtaawrofrom 3 CO a$25
whebx the cattle aee lutobted feom.

# _

i- Vlrglnl*. ~ it

,. JC«*ntucl<y 4W
» niuou...:,-. w
' Ohio- M9
d Weal Vinclua. 260

g XaijrJaud - -121
l* Total .i.»l

0miui ox Bacr catnje.
8 The arrlrala during the week amounted to 8 551
!» haul, ualnst'J,l7) but week and 3.7U head the

corn*j*ibdl»g vrpek o{last year, and the aalea were
' I.7H head, against 1.4V4 last week and l,e7* head

* the corresponding week of Uat year, and were u
6 tallows:
a To Baltimore butch(tnL.....,M,,...MM.....MMM.....M. TPS,fTo country dealer*- 768

|| To laitern buyera 173

Total Mint wmm1,718
if Trade has fcoen somewhat more active today

th>tn ltwa« but Monday, but theiirlces throughout
, were off >« on tue better trradea and Vsc on the
-t others: inaome ln»laicm-fyiUo lower tig troa ware
1- accepted to effect tali*. The top* were a «hudo betlerItm') were those of la«t week In quality, and

thureweroa fair number of good butcher#' cat
ie tie in the yards. ITlces 2a5 3 tc; moat salts Miic.

TBI IWIMIMAJUUT.
d Arrival* thla week M~...........MMM...~..4,403
r ArriTBl" lest week . ..............6,121

Arrival* QUA year ago..,"WiUi.
| The reeelpu, though severe] hundred hoad lew
>B thau the ollerltuni hut Monday, loot up a number
V alum equal to a fair demand. Toe quality la of

hardly as good an average aa hut week, there belt;;more common boga among them. Those
i* welchingl»j0Ui holhn.net, w«m to te njostdeieaired by the butchera, though a fjw eatra f»| hega

aw called for. Prices ratine from 6 toy# Oq&
1 Oion rough h g« (piggy aowa, gnuscrs and aUgs)
*r a» not Quotrd.«? tney have to bo aohl (or pre;ty

much witatth y wtUGrlnn, with 5<coffend extra
i. weight bea dee. tiame time hut year h"gi aoli| at
a eabftcnct,

thb unr Kxiur.
i. Arrivals thla wowk...,,,,,, .t,W
n Arrlvala hut veek...MMM...tMM,.,.MntM>.MWt.,...m 4,uti

Arrlvala one year ago... fl.S.0
mini,

There la quite a full run of sheep thla week, and
10 their quality wal average My as good u )a*t
|]. week'a oflerlnga. Trade la alow. There la no oataided-mand, and butchers buy alow y Ptpeo are

J* uitoted at 2aJ%0 g oai, and lambs at Sat^c. with a
ii. few extra at 4 tfc; stuck the -p Si C *2 BO per bead.

8unu dae laat j«ar sheep sold at Sal^c: Units Sa

JjJo: atoca aheap at UCAaS SO per haul; wetbere

11 Leather,
' N»w Yom Sept 9.--Leather firm and demand

Jz Wf: hemloj-k aul« Bneioa Ayrta light, middle andrn b*vf w»J|hu tuao,

TINANCB AND TRADE.
The Vtitvo of the Money and Stock

OUtkiU.
Vnr Your. Sept 9.-¥ou«y ewy at H1K per

[cent. Prime mercantile paper 4a6 percent. ForeignKxcbaugu doll atS4 KkuWU.
UovKkMHCT Boaea-Dull aud atroof.
Brati IJoKDe-Nrileclei and quotationa ateady.Railwat Boi*ne->'alrl7 active: aalea tl.274.UOJ.
Sroco.The feature of to-der'a Stock market baa

been the trading In U*Ion»adfic, aocomptnled bjraflood of minora regarding the payment of the compaay'afloating debt. Tba itock opened at 48J4 aod
advanced to 6I& Later the itock became feverlah
and Anally weak, icllln* down to SO before 2
o'clock, and finally cloaed at that flaure. a net advanoeof peroent. The rtit of the market re

poudedalugglihly to the advance In Union Pacific,
and with the exception of a moderate bualne>a In
Lvkawanca and St. raul, the flactuation! ware
within the ran<e of 1 peroent.
There waa cjnaidaraole feverlahnea* In the gen*

eral list afwr the opening, but before the end ot the
flr»t hour the market became more »tjady and
firm and ao continued until after 10 o'clo:k. Duringthe remainder of the day all the earlier advance*were loet in a majority of raie*, an 1 for
aume atocka the lowett prlceawere made mar the
clow fct Paul la unchanged. Northweatera la S
peroent lower. O-naoa co.omon la up l.and pre
K-rred % New Yori Central loat %, whll* Lake
eboro gained %. The Northern Pacldcj are up %
percent each.
TranMctiona SI J,603 sbarea.
U. 8. M, 10J: U. S. 4S». "2**: tJ. 8. new -ta,

123; Pacific Ca of '95,12S; Ceutral PadCc, tlrata,
1I2K; Erie, aivonda, 63%: Lehinh A Wilkesbarrv,
of'd. 96; Louisiana cuuaola, 80. Mlaaoun 6a, 102;
St. Joaepb, 116; BL P. dt « C. Ilrata, I'll: Teun»?eace6a. old, do new. 43%; Tesaa I'ariflu Land
Uranta4%; <lo Rio Gnuide, »t>; Uuiou Pari lie flrata,
Ill, uu uIUU KnillLi, iu,;-,;. iuuu. »

Virginia fix. 40; Virgin!* Consols extra matured
coupon*, 49; do deferred, 9; Adman Kxirms, 135;
American Exrrew, 97; Canada Southern, UJ; CeniralPacific, 37X; Chesapeake & Ohio, 7; do firsts

rreferred,UK; do sccond preferred. s; C. C. c. dt
41; Denver 6i Rio Grande, 11; Erie, 15%; do

preferred, 82; Port Wayne. i87; K»nw & 'ex**,Zfk'. Lake Krie<& Western 8K; Lake Shore, 70; Louisvilleit Nashville, 44*i; Louisville, New Albany
A|ChJcago, 82; Mempnia £ Charleston, 88: MichiganCentral, 63; Mlsnurl Pacific, 98*5 Nashville
it Chattanooga, 48; New Jenej Central, 41K; NorthernPacific, 2C% do preferred, 4iJ*: Chicago A
Northweatern, v6H; db preferred, Mix, NewYork
Central, V7%; Ohio Central, %\ Ohio 4 Missis-
dppl, 41%: do preferred, "8; Pacific Mail, 49;
Pittsburgh >40^; Reading, 11%: St. Lonii Jt San
F»anciaco, 18>f: do preferred, <a£: C., M 4 m
Panl, 7{A<; do preferred, 1U%: Texas Pacific, 17H;
Union Pacific. 49ft: United Stabs Express, 68H;
W., St. L. A P. 7; do preferred. i8>$; Wells-Fargo
Expre®, 114: Weatern Union C9%

Br.dstoffi and Piortalona.
Ckicaoo, Sept 9..The wheat mark et ruled strong

to-day on firmer cable* and rainy weather through- t
jut toe Northwest. A tactic desire u the part o! I
:he shorts to covcr were ahown early in tbe »eesion, I
ind prices were marked up 'Ac at a Jump at the I
ipening until the October option, which closed at \
Ji-ic luit iWgac.liad tou- bed bCP/ic, when a reaction
o ?jyic ensued, followed by a strong rally to 6lc
>na succeeded by a rilapieto ao^c. where the
ourket clot- d on the regular board. lu tne after
loon the ferllng continued firmer and latest trad-
gwss a ahade high«r. Fl «ur quiet and un- B

:hanged. Wheat opened firm and generally sold
o« point lc higher than > esterday: receded 5{c, |
allied lj<c, reacted%o and closed lc higher than
:c<terday; salea ranged: Septembei 'o%ta c. clcaed
it79Xc: October ?^aaic.cloe d at 8054c: Novem>erfllJiabfftc. closed at 8.-%c; May TBjia'Ji^c,
lo el at 92c; No. 2 spring .9*^c; No. 8 spring
o'.^c; No. 2 r«.d 83><c; No. 8 red c.
"om, tin prediction of a f ust in the n.rthvo»tfor to-bighi had a suengtheuiajr eilect
n the market, prices advancing Ha'e, doalugV M
ju higher than yesterday; cash iiy<c; fceptembex
»V^4.>*c, closed at 44)<c: October 4-'%at<^<>, *
Joscd at 42j$c; November 40J<a4lc, oloaed at 40&t
u&c. Oau rul(M firmer In sympathy with oth-.r 01
;raln markets, mur options advancing &&c;
«n £iM; Bcpicmucr . y.a.<r-4r, ci.mo ui £>xa£0. Octobcr 25V£a25^r, clo e-l at25%U%>: May0)0£»Jvo, clwed at 2»Ka29He. Kye a:eedy: No. 1
6J. Barlty qui t; No. J, wo- flaxseed sUrtdy; f
Jo. l.fl 19«i WVfr, Mm* pork Id moderate denand,prloa lullug trr gular and 5a7kc blgh r:
Ally rwudtU and c o»od steady: oaah «8 7*8 so.
>ctoberS8 fcw M*. closed At So Tl\^& 80: Novem-

er91 TJVfirt su, c!oa-d at $8 75. Lard qolet
ud itCAdy; ca h 6.;m$a«..5c; October 6.riSa

i-, dotted at 6 22>.aiTc; .Suvembor 6 I5»a.liftc. (ozedmeauflrm. ahuuldera 4,'JQaLO'e: anort rib
7754*5 Wc; snortclear 6.Uiafl#)c. Whisky quUt

it f110. Sugaraflrm and uncharged. But'eruu-
bauged qpinnprj 17a2Jc; dairy llal6c. Kgxs, 14a T
«V- Afiemoon Board- Wheat firm au-l kc
il»her. Corn &c hl*ber. OaU Ho higher. Pork
c higher. Lord 2%c higher.
New York, Sept. a.-Flour, reooipta 18,975 bari»U:exmrta 2,7u. barrels: market a shade shookif;superfine western and .Stale Goal uo; commoa
o kuuU ex.r* western au I awte $liJu3 8J: good to
:bolce do S3 86*5 23; common to choi<c white
vheat western extra |1 75ab CO; fanct $5 05*525.
Vh.-af. hl*>ier: wcHph lfiMGO bushels; exports
rj.llfl buahela; tales 6.5GO.OOO bushels future; 270,OCu
iiiahols spot; Mo. 2 Chicago t5a&3%c: No 1 hard
I4Xq; do c. f. aadi.01Hc. ungraded spring 79c;
ni/rn Vii 11*1 75.MIC' steamer No. 2 red tSo; No. 2
-ed September WJiaWo, oloslng at 9lHc; October

«m»Iu* at ViHc; November M!*aK>>$c.
lloalug at 'Jllic: December Oofa'JCyp, cloainj? at
CWcJjauuary clo>ing at »}$c; March
I1W»3$. Corn, spo> %*)£c better; options closed
leavjr: receipts iu"i,iO) buahela; expoita 81, 4U
juahela; aalca f |l,000 buahela futures- 1M.000 bush-
laapot; ungraded 49)$a51Sc: No. 2 49ka49j$c; No. L
white 53o; No. 2 St plcmber f&im'JjgC. closed at I
Mic: October 50ka'»*c. closed at&Ofev; November
"OjiaM^c, clctwi at 6ukc; beoember
:!oscdat4a^c. Oats fta lie belter: receipt* 190,toO
>ushels; expJrts'47.0.0 buahela; aaley ?i>,000 bush- a
U future*: lnl uuo boaLels aDot* mixed wuatern
tt^aXJc; while do &X*13Hc. Hay ateady and in
air demand; (hipping fw'Oc. offt*, spot lair;
<10 quiet at a%c: options q» «t but very Heady;
<io 7 Klo srot A tiQi:: ml-> 17.5.0 !«*»: Bontember
1Octobcr 6,75*6 nXj; November C.soa6.»'jC;
Jcoember fl.85afi.Wo; January 6.90.i«.Ujc; February s

L95a7.0Jc; March 7 00^ Sugar firm and *

luiet: molami a (ug.tr 5,'»c: ceu'rifugal L

f 316c; refined tlrui; C 5%afc; extra C
iVS^&c: yt-llow 5a5Uc: tttnda d A i&atijCc. jklolnv^- s quiet and uucnauge I. Kloe firm aud ue- ^

sand f dr. Koain dull, kggs very tirni and demand
air; receipta 2,712 pscluges; western ISc. Pork ;ittftdjr auct quiet- IleefduU. Lard w ak; western *

lUarn (pot 6.50a6 5;c; September «45o: October "

ktJte; November 6.«<6.49o: December 6.44*6. i:c; !;
Unitary C Mafi.ft*c Hutter quiet and rathtr weak. L

?heesedull and heavy.
CwctsjfATi, 0., Sept. 9..Flour easy and ui:h*ng<1. Wboat In fslr demand; So 2 red 8 aS8 ?;

-etielpU 0 760 bushtic ahipnitnts 2.500 bushels.
*orti firmer: No. 2 mixed 4okc. Oats in inoJcrate y
letnand and Arm: N'o 2 mixed 26a27c. Bye steady;
S'o 2, 67tta£0c. Barley waive and firm; extra No.

full fe7c. Pork dull at fJ'XK l*rd tlrm at
LAJc.Bulk meats easier; shoulder* 153al6/Kc;

ihurt rib ft.feOc. Bacou quiit: a oulders 4.25c;
ihort riba 6.50c; abort clear 6.75^ Whisky weak:
iUh wlma fl Ot; tiuUbed good( ao!d on a oasis oi
(I 06. Butter ilrin and unchanged. fcugar Urm;
lard refined T^aT&c; New Orleans 5a6c. Eggs
lining and higner at llal4){c. Cheese Arm and
inch* used.
Baltimore, Sept. «.-Fiour steady and fairly aolive;western superfiue 13 40; do family $450a

>0\ W'h&ti, wenicrn higher, c ofing easy; No 2
irinter red spot e6uS6fcc; October November9lVi«91jic: I>ecem»>er ea>a9a^c. Corn,
Kestern higher and dull: weatern mixed apot h-;,a
We; September, oc ober au«l November 4bHc: year!4V>'al4^c; bteamcr 4$Ko. °*u- atea«iy; weaieru
xrmte vliaXte: do mixeo Provisions steady
ind quiet Ijud, xetlued 7$ic Butter Arm. hfts
Irm at 16al7c Coffin ilr n and quiet; Hi J cargo**,
mlinarv to fair 7ftaSXc. Sugar trm. \WUsky
lomitial,
I'iiiLADEi.ruta. Pa., lent 9..Flour quiet bet

teed/. Wheat strong and higher; No. a mi SepiombcrOctober «fJi»Ul*$c; November
»X*'j 54«: December rajfaSBHc. Corn higher and
.trujg; No. * mixed J'J&c: No. a yellow 60c; steamer
>o 2 mlx.d 60c No. 2 mixed September Ctti
i50K«; Otitober 60*4l>Ws; November S0a5oyjc:l>ejomber47a4*c. Data lower; rejected white 28)<a
J9?ic; No 3 wM»e 3la8l}<o: Na 2 white 34l^c;
Sfo. 2 white September 32Ha33c; October 32){aS25y?;
Soyembcr $Jft*33c; December 3WHC,
Tolboo, O.. Kept 9..Wheal firm; No 2 caih or

ioptember *%c; October 87Mc; November fSKc;
Decemter «®/J; No 2 »o{t h*>ic bid; ask-d.
uorn »thadtf lower and qutet; oaab or September
M%c; October 45ci the >ear 38c: May 40c. Oat*
3rm; cash orSeptember 26}{c: Octobcr 26Hc; May
lie. Ciover quiet; October 95 30 bid; November

40; l>ucemfivr |j60; mammoth 1660.
Live Stock. (

Chicago. III.. Sept. 9..The Drotert' Journal ro-
porta:Cattle-Receipts 8,000 head; shipment*

i.Oju head; best kra-ics steady; commoa grades I
luwer; sblpphg steers 94 00*0 M; atoekera and
feeder* 9i AkiVi; oo\ri. bulla and mixed fJ SOi
I 01; throughTexans llrmer at 92 «k3 40: western
rangers slow; natives and hall breeds |3M)a4 90;
cowi f: 5 a3 60 wlntexed Texan* $3 0(W CO. Hop-Receipts 15,000 head; ahlpmenta 5,000 bud.
trading alow but ateadr; rough and mixed 18 80a
4 51: packing and ablppln* W (0*4 M); light weights

$360*4 eo-.aktpfi 12 74. 8hecp-Recelpta 2,201
he d; shipments 500 head; market prices uaobauged;native* andTexana 91 60*3 CO.
E«»r Ubkkty, Pa., Sept V.-CatUe dull; prime

f>72a6 CO: lair to good »C0a3 4O; common 14 00a
A) r<-ce|p>ia«l bead; ahlpmenta475 bead; shipmentsr^tecdav lo New York CO car load*. Hogs

alow; Philadelphia* 9100a4 70; Yorkers 94 45a4 56;
grantors 94 25-4 40; receipts2,000head; shipments 1

1,100 bead; shipments yesterday to r«ew York 14
can. tbeep dull; eitra 93 75*4 CQ; Wr w good
rooasso: rommoti «t uJa'4&Q; reoelptt 1,800 bead;
shipmenu 8,030 head.
OucuiMAti, O., Sept 9..Hogs Arm: common

and light «S 7Ja4 75. picking and butchers 94 fta
460; receipts601 bead; shipments 1,183head.

arj uooas.

New York, Sept. 9 .The Jobbing trde wn turprisedat th» Urge demand aud business lu rrogrt»iafter ihe doingi of previous wieks. Agents
are doing a good and healthy trade comlderirg
'hat stocks are no light and so much husittc&s dependantupon ibu dally receipts of a production sold
to amve Flannels are iu wide and steady n quest
aud the malor portion of the production sold to
arrive at value of common Rood*. The market la
very firm and valncsare 'bowing an upward tende«cy.Agents have advanced Mohawk Valley
wide sheetings 2)$pero.ut, and t'Uca wide abeo*.
ingsontb* Uasta of 10-1 bleached V7%c. M White
R'jck 86 Inch bleached (o So. Walton urn cheviots

ad do A. A umltua He. 1'rlnta are doing well In
» and deliveries, as are dreat goods, underwear,

soft wool drtaa fabrics and table damasks.
Petroleum,

Oa Cmr, Pa., Bcr19..Opened at 91 OIK: highest
II01H; lowest $1 <»K; cluaed at ft QDK; sales ISM,000barrels:cle»ipn< os 4.7020J0 barrels; shipment!
01,401 barrels; charters 02,143 barrels,
Batoroao, Pa^Sopt 9..Opened at 1101k: closed

at tlOOK; highest H OlJii lowret II <»)$; runs
G9J& barrels; total shipments 01.492 barrels; charten6.\143 barrels; clcarenrea 9,994,000 barrels.
Ptrrsauaan. Pa., flept 9..Petroleum quiet but

stood?; Nailoual tranalt certificates opened at

OOljj; closed at ft 10*; highs* & 0% lowest

Tttustuxx. Pa., Beot 9.-Opencd at (1 OH*;
highest «t 0M: lowest It OA*. ekwed «t fc
shipments ML,C00 barrels; charted 0SJC u. -wis.
Nsw Yott, Sept. 9..Petroleom steady; United

o.,,.,
5rw Ton, Sept 9.Gotten; futures eloeed

Arm; September 9 08c; October 9J0e; November
9.49c; Dectuaber 9.S9o; January 9 00o; February
9.67c.
CiirawwATi, O., FepL 9.-Cotton quiet; middling

10c.
IWooL

K*w You. Sept 9.Wool firm and fairly active;
doaesUc floece flaMc; pulled 14aWc; Texas *£to.

Jos. jfpcidct tc (Co.

1413& 1415 MAIN &I4LZ & 1414 SOUTHSIS i

LARGEST .

Grocery House:
IN WEST VIRGINIA.

We are Solo Agon* for the following c'jlebratedtvnU of FLOUK:

ride of West Virginia,
Electric Light, .

riiosnix Patent, °

Guiding Star. JtjflOO BARS Choice Timothy Seed In stock and for hlie at bottom nrice«. ItSend iriu' order and be convinced that our prices m
re ttie lowest. wMtrchauts lire cordially Invited ti make our aDee their headquarters while In tlic city. a

o,

JOS.SPEIDELSCO. *
01Wholesale Grocers & Seed Dealers.

auMTrhis
1 ft

SHiuosition antl State Sale. D

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND
he Grand Reunion of the People of the Ohio a

Valley and Lowei Lake Region at the Ureal C1

WEST VIRGINIA

POSITION ANO STATE FAIR, S
which will be held it WHEELING, W. VA., g

KriOllKIt 7, 8, a, 10,11 k 12,1885. U

$is7ooo "

IN PREMIUMS AND TORSES TO BE GIVES, J
Tho Grandest Display of Honw*, Cattle. Sheep, ai
wine. Poultry, Produit* o' the Farm Workshop,
nd Flralde ever exhibited In the uhlo Valley or
ower l.*fce legion. u
10 'ircat Kace< with 80 Horn*. all firstclan ti

'rotten. P-ccra and Ruunem, engaged on tb* a*
iuckt Half-Mile hare Track in the United States.
The large Exposition, Machinery. Floral find M.
[ortirultuml Hail*. with their grand displays of
>rt Textile Fabric*. Machinery, Bare and Beautl11Flowers, Aquxrium wltn 500 Live Fish, Pro-
not* of im* mrm, «tc.. wm do worm tne cOht ot |tie trip to see.
epecmt arrangement* for reduced fare and >pe
iai train* 01: all railroad*.
rpctnl entries clone September 1. at 131. m.
Live Stock entrlea clo* Sepumber 4. at 0 i* x.
Addrwa Secretary for Premium Ll*t or in'orma[on.A RKYM ANN, PretideuL

M. KEILLY, Piea't pro tem.
HOOK. PopwUrr. miAiuw

XJoots and Shoes.

TUCW W,LL F,T- iHPS ARE STYLISH.
I IHb I WILL PLEASE YOU.

TAB \
MEN'S FINE SHOES

HAND-MADE

IUDF. BT

HATHAWAY, SOULE & HARRINBTOL
ALWAYS RELIABLE.

Tfceae eoorii ar* made la all the Leading Style#
and Mold Everywhere by rtr»t claw dealer*. W*
tM ftnt-claM atock wl employ none but tallied
workmen. A* wo have bad m«r« and longer expertenc«-In(JaodyrnrWell»than any otlHr manufacturer*of MKN 8 KINESHOES, it U acknowledged by
all thai we take the lead. A»k rourdealer for tM
AT1IAWAY. BOULK * IlAI'.RlNOTON SHOE. U

roa are looking furatood article alataadlvuapnea

China, Glass and OJiucusiuaw. ,

Q.KEAT KEDUCT10.N IN |
English Tea and Dinner Ware,

Chamber Seta and Fancy Good*.
JOH* FRIEDEL,

an IS H?0 Mali R>reet.

gousefuenishlnjj Bm-iUtmrt.
pilLTEBS.
Every Family needs & Filter. Wo have in stock

Mth Jewott aad Kldrfe.
GEO. W. JOIIVBON'S BON8,

to7 1710 Main tjtrwt- I"-

JCE!ICE I

Wo arc prepared to deliver first class loo to all

prt* o(the oiiy, either by wholesale or retail, at
Jio lowest price. BALL BR09.,

Offloo in Armstrong, Coco 4 Co.'s Building,
WtWTwwtb i>»ar

"

Attoraru-at-.iiato.

TM. GARVIN,
ATTOBN<V A COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

&m> Notary Public, Wheeling. W. Va. Boom i
Md Pel Iowa' Block, Cor chapll"o and 1 weJftii
iU. CoHoctlom prompily lemtnltn. wpl D*w

8q BMITH
ATTORN*Y AT LAW A NOTARY PUBLIC, !
No. llO Mark* Su. Wheeling, W. Va.

WColloctJooa attended to and mooeadaprompt
hr wwwiwxi «>«i»

l"apcr ®la*chous*.

^yHEEUKG PAPER WAREHOUSE.

Bobinson, Fori* ^ Co.,
Manniactorera and Dealers In erery variety of
PAPER. No. 1437 MAIN BTREXT,
Telephone IU. Wheeling, W. Va.
Highest cash price said for Raca. Paper and Old

RnftH mv1»

Jflcturcs an& £tt J&xUvirlf.
gTEEL ENGRAVED

Portraits of General Grant,
Very flue, size 30x24 lnchea. Post paid tor II 50

McLUBX HOUSE ART wTORE,
aof X.L Ntoou, Agent.

g. J. ghofltS ft (CO:

SPECIAL SALE

BLACK SILKS
For 30 Oeys Only.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
«

The best makes of Imported
Black Silks at 25 percent less
than ever known.

Lot Wo. X at SOc.
Lot No. 3 at $1 OO.
Lot Wo. 3 at jjll ~5.

>
If you are interested call c

soon, as these low prices will
y

make them move quickly. £

J:

I. S. RHODES & GO. llf5«MAIN ST. J
Eg J

'gUdical. .

Dr. JT. B. SMITH, S
No. 1404 Cbapline Street,

Near Fourteenth Street.
Le
Al

The best evidence of a physician's snoee« is the SU
atimony of his patients. The increasing de- «

lands for myprofewiiotial services prove that I have
ealt honorably and fairly with those who have
insulted me. I never u*e a patient's uarae with*
ut permission, though 1 have many hundred cer- JtAcates from taoso whom I have cured after they Pn
ad been pronounced incurable. A thorough mod Ne
al education with many yean hospital experienceQd familiarity with theraputic agents, ado«e ob- Bn
irvanco of temperamental peculiarities and stricl
ttentlon to hygienic management insures sneews,
cure is posdole, and 1 frankly give the patient my
pinion.

Home Proof. .

Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism..
11Hered terribly."Nothing teemed to help me; yx
>uld not get ont of bed. l»r. Smith cured me." ea

ZEPH. PHILLIPS, Wheeling. W. Va.
Catarrh. Polypus of Nose, Impaired \ oice..Sul« [>e
ired (or years; patent medicine failed to help me. j,>
r. Smith completely cured me."

CHARLES CHADDUCK. (v,Of Speidel & Co., Wheeling. W. Va. rl
Dyspepsia and Ulcerated Stomach.."Treatment Ar
ir years failed to give me relief. Dr. Smith cured pi,
te." THOMAS HOLT. Insurance Agent, i tU
Fit*..Had them for fourteen year*. Dr. Smith
jred me." LOUIS P. WASHINGTON. a.
Scrofula. Running Sorea on Head.."My son was»Cy.
Uicted for fourteeu years. Nothing seemed to
elphim. Dr. Smith cured him." J

Mux. CATHERINE CAP8, I
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va. Cai

Cancer.."Suffered for years with Cancer. Had it Eaj
it out three timca. It returned after each opera- nit
on. Dr. Smith cured ma without knife, caustic or olli
lin." Mas. H. M. ORCUTT. I
Piles, Fistula of Anus..Flat on my back for 18 cat
eeks. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured me ap|
lthout knife in five weeks. Pai

THOMAS COLVIN. Clt
Wholeaale Grocer, Main St.. Wheeling, W. Va.

Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapsus and Pilea.
Was given up to die and pronounced incurable,
r. Smith cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DELANY, Martin's Ferry.
Rev. H. O. Ladd write*:."Dr. Smith's profca- £onal services in my family have been moat satis- V.
Lctory. and I commend him to all as a geutfeman n

ad a akllUul physician."Mrs. Margaret Kolk says: "I had been Buffering 6
ir seven years and treated by many physicians for i
yspepsla. Dr. Smith said 1 had a tape worm, and u*
i eight hours removed a monitor 109 feet long."
Female Complainta..Three yean In hospitals for rii
imales, give me peculiar advautagea in such catea. tin
l'ersous cured of catarrh, disea«e* of heart, liver,
omacb, kidneys, skin, blood, nenrous affections
ad weaknesses of men and youth, acrofula and
ithma tctify to my suceeaa
Plies cured without the knife.
ParlcnuatadistancemaybetreatedbyletterandLtlsfaction guaranteed. A chart for seif-exainlna- .

ou sent on receipt of two three-cent stamps, and J*lvice returned free. Ci.
Consultation at office free. Office hours from 9 a
to 7 P. M., dally. Call on or addru*.sJJJOHN E. SMITH. M.D.. «*

No. 1404 ChapUne Bt, Wheeling. W. Va. N(,

;EEP IT IN THE HOUSE!!
m

Better Than An Insurance I'ullcj.

ODBERT'S
~

SholeraAntidote I
l*n
Cli

IS WARRANTED TO CURE ]£
W]

)larrho>a, Dysentery, J
Flux, Cholic,

Crumping Pains, I
Cholera Morbus f

Ami Cholera, 2!

OK THE MOKEY RSPDSDEII ~

W1
It bu MTcd many live*
Vied by many Phyiiclani. j

Qr

FOR SALS DY ALL DRUGGISTS. CB

Wi
VA

iUCHLIN BROS. & CO., WI
SOLS PROPRIKTORS, B<

No. 1208 Main Street 1
an IS Trtusmaim:
I III Cure* (J »n»IG in l!to4 (lays.
Ill y°Ur for Jt* 131

I \ I Sent to any a<l«l res* for$1.50 Ki
1 I mi vnnR MF6. GO. SpriMJlelfl. a j
PENNTHUfAL ]
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH" 4:1
The Original and Only Urmilno.

S*fr u»<! «l«»r» rrli«..l- iwairrur WurllilfM Imluttoai. CD
"CfclefcMtrr'* KncSUh"v ifc- fc-i nil*. lndl.i-.Mh4

asfegs&sPILLS! °

..."«« f
g&p RELIABLE SELF CUnE
FWy A favorite prescription of one of the mo« D»

** noted and lucccMtuI irecfciliitt in the U S.
(now retired) tor the cure of K«rT«»« Debility,
Lm( MmmImmmI. Wcukntw «im1 l>e«»y. Sent
ia pUin MAlcd envelo|« Frmt. Drugs.*t» can flit it

AddiW DP. WARD K CO.. I.miiwiana. Mo. ^
yhotoflyaphg. ««

QABINET PHOTOGKAl'US, «

#8 OO For Dozen,
AT HIGUINS* UALLERT. *!

Ml

pABSOHS' =

Photographic Studio, "

un hakcrr btbkki. .

JZ! 1

SO OO
Will let One Doaan Beit B«tin Finished J

Cabinet Photographs
And don't yon forget it,

AT

BROWN*S,
UM im MAJULXT 8TKOT. t

Stnutnutiitltxtf
ENNSYLVANIA COMPANY,

Jonurnw)cliyiusd * mrasrEOH k. e.

rinnHannwl tlu^-ubl* of Mwatv trtUn* COf
recti to_AU<l]?8T I0i mt.(?|tttral flSndiwl
ur aitd lorn to rmwioi awd cwvalakd.

A.M. A.M. A. «.[ P.M. [?. K,

5:85 l:2cJ 10:0o| id 4:25
Bridgeport. 6:4? *:8ftj 10:121 8:86 4:18
kUumYFerry, 1:65 l;4li 10:30; 1:43 4*4(1
Mlllmnt :» 1:181 10:61 4:16 ft:»
Iteabearllle......... 1:46 :» ll:0ii 4:3* 6:41
rpwnto.- . 7:04 11:36 4:ftl 6K3KoOoy'i.?...... 7:14 ....... U:IW 6:00 «:ll
rtUow CTMk...^ 7:86 11:45 6:12 6.31

Veliariiie ........ 7:4a, U:3U| 6:to; 0:40
tut LirerpooL 7:6«| 12:80. 6:06 ..

looheater 8:30 «J 1:16 6:60....^.
kllwheny. 9:40 2:06 7:86
*ht<bm»h 9:601 2:16| 7:46 ...

UlUnco ........ 10:25; 4:*sj .......

Uremia. 11:08!........ 4:60..._.
ludjon 11'M 6:1 ........

lewbuif .... 12:16 ....... 6:4V . ........

JlmlAnd W:45|.. 6:V0|
*BT TO ALUUfa AND CUICAUO.

1751 A. M. T. M. r. M.

tellalw 5:35 ZZ! "lO-OO 2:26
ridge port 6:47 10:12 3:36 4:68
fartlu Fernr-. 6:53 ........ 10.-3D 8:43 4:48
'ellow Creek 7:2M li:46| 6:12 8:23

r. u.
k'ellsvllle.......... 7:41 U.-TO 6:58 8:10
larard 9:67 X:fW
.111*11co 12:25 4:30

r.v.
anion 1:40 8:00
[urIIIOD......hmw 2:0Ja-m
lanafleld 4:(2 ...^ 7:«0
ratline ... 5:25 1:10_
ima. .. .. 10:60
ort Wayne 4:06 ... 13:80
hloago. ....... 8:101 8.-QC
All trains dally except Sunday.Trains leare Cleveland for Wheeling at 8:00 a. m.10 p. m., arriving at 4:18 p. m. and 7:68 ». m.

J.Q. T0ML1N80N,
Paaesger Agent, Wheeling, W. Va.

Z. A. PliRD,
Gen. Put and Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WM. A. B A Ll>WIW. Manager.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & 8T.

Bffl
Time table for East andWest corrected to Auroat
. 1885. Trains lea?e Pan Handle station, loot of
erenth street, near public landing, as lollowr,mtral Standard time:

Htts. fast Vast to.
erATJows. Xxp's Kxp's Exp'a Bxp'a

a. m. r.v. Ir.M. Ia.il
saro.'Wheeling- 6:45 12:46 1451 8*5
-rlve-Wdtobury........... 6.10 1:25 4:li| 9:86
mUnrilje 7:0ft 3:0M 6:3to 10:10
tuburgb .. 9:2ft 8:»l 8:XO| ...

A.*. A.X.
irrlsburg 1:10 1:10J 2:8S| ...

uhingtou .! 8:40| 8:80\!!.T!!.'
liluddphia. 4:25 4:25
m York. 7:00 7:0« 8Km

r.M. f. V. T. M.
3:01) 8:00! 8-ftl ..

eoute wt.
rac. Dean Wort A?

tranoitn. Exp's Exp's Mail. c'ra'n

a. m. r. m. a. v. r. m.
are.Wheeling ... 8:5> 3:15 5:45 12:46
rivo.Stcubeuville 9:C6 5:20 7:06 2:00
dlz. . _ 7:10 DM 410 unison.....13:05 7:20 9JO 4 08
wark . 3:25 11:85 C;iO

m.
lumbusL 3:W 12:16 8:t0
are.0>lumbus ... 8:50 ....... 12:56 .......

rive.Dayton 8:20 .,mn,

icinnati 7:50...... 4:45.......
lianapolls. lt:45...... 10:»

T. U. A. *.
Louis 7:a0 7:00
lew. - t-M T:B0|
111 train. .< <). ..Mnt

oilman's Palacc Drawing Room and filtering
n through without change from Bteubenvl.le
st to i hlladelpbla and New York. Wert to Colkbus,ClncluDatl, Louisville, Chicago, Indiana?*
I AUil St. Loilil.
*or through tickets, baggsce checks, sleepligaccommodations, and any further Information
ply to JOHN G. TOMLISBON, Ticket Agent at
a Handle Sutlon, foot of Eleventh street, or at
y Ticket Office, under McLure House. WheeUrg,

JAMES McCRKA,
Manager, Colnmbui^phlo.

Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh. Pa.

JHIO RIVER RAILROAD.

II AH 1ST

rime table corrected to JULY 5, 1885. Trains
re Panhandle Station, foot of Kfeventh street,
w public landing, as follow*.Central atajidard
ae.which is 86 minutes slower than Wheeling
w:

eora« sotrra.

Dally DailyAoPus*.Paw. com.
.

a.m. p.m. i.m.
ire.Wheeling. 6:36 1:25 «:M
rlro-Benwood...._ 6:55 1:16 8:63
uudiTllle 7:15 4.-06 9:40
irlngtou. 7:H 4:46 1130

8:07 4:67 11:46
w Marti nrrtlle 8:2ft 6:16 *UM

dls 8:54 6:2S 13:M
Grille .. 8:60 6:40 1:86
ieudly .Matanwm) 9:05 6:63 2:06
Marys - 9:35 6:2ft 1:80
illanwtown (Marietta) 10:20 7:10 6:20
rkerabury. W. Va. 10:66 7:46| 630 A *f,

coma noam.

Dally DailyAoPaa.Pass. com.

9 a.M. r.U. A.M.
st».Parkersburg.....~~. 6:0 8:30 6:16
rlre~WlUIam*town(Marrtta) 6:80 4:0b 7:84
Marrs 7:16 4:60 9:28

Itudly (Mstamoras) 7:'8 6:2b 11:00
lersviuo o:w o;tu 11:2a

p. m.
rdta. 8:16 8:58 12:07

w Martinsville.. 8« 8:08 12J0
xtor 8:U 8:28 Id*
irlneton 8:66 8:17 1:41
MiDiUTtllo.. ........... 8:4ft 700 8:86
nwood .. 10:06 7:40 4:18
leellng-. 1030 8:08 4:88
tawcnger trains dally including Buuday. Ao>
mmodatlon train* runs dally except Sunday.JOHN G. T0MUN80N,Ticket Agent. Wheeling, W. VA.

^ALTIMOREA OHIO RAILROAD OO.
)u and alter MAY 8, UJ86, paawnger ualna will
n m follow*.Wheeling time:

No. 86. RoTi HcHI
kut hocwd. Local. No.r naily No.88 Dally
jxv9. A.m. p.m. a.*. a. k. r. K.
uceling 6:86 4:10 8:40 8:18 8:88
llatre 6:56 8:08
inulUKton. 7:80
irrlvee at r. m.p. m.
alton 4:00 11:06 1:10 18:18

p.m. a. m.
-mberland- . 2:40 7:00 8:80

uhlngton City. ~. 6:30 ...^.

itlmore 7:IOj^.^.. 8Jt
So 86, 33 and 87 Rtop at all Btadona

i No. 21 N&5 Mo. 8
wm BoosfD. No. 14 No. 12 Dally Daily Daily
Leave- a.m. p.m a.m. p.m. p.m.
net-ling. . 7:86 8:40 8:16 7:60 10:01
llaire 8:10 4:16 10:06 8:27 11:08
Arrive at r. m. a. m.
norille 11:80 7:00 12:18 10:10 1:10
iwark ~ 130 10:60 2M
lumbui 2:40 11:66 8:1%
nclnnttl - 7:26 4:ob| I'M
ndusky .immm 6:30 .._J I:H

dlanapolls.. 11 :00 7.*0W *M
A..U. r. M.

LouiJ _ . 7JO 6:46 1:10

Jca«a~" . 5:» lt%

maattty >Ulo| »Jq| %M
kfouadxTllle accommodation leaves Wheeling at
:35 a. m.. and arrives at MotmdirUk at 130a p,
dally exceptSunday.
Mannlngton accommodation at 4:10 ft. m.
fcnuavllle accommodation leave* wheeling
15 a. m. and 1:40 p. m. Bellalre at 1:10 a bl|
16 p. m., dally except 8nnday.
10;26 p. m. train through to Cincinnati withont
ante, with B.A O. Sleeper through to Cincinnati
B. & O. Bleeping Can on all through train*.
Through Coach from Wheeling to Cincinnati on
x 2, leaving Wheelingat 9:16 a. m., arriving at
ndnuatl at 6:60 a m.
Close connections are made far all points South
id Southwest, North and Northwest, making thia
desirable toate for colonists and persons moving
the great West, and towhom particular attention
flcketa to all principal points on sale at Depot
Bleeping car accommodations can be secorod at
hoi Ticket Office.
nun v/. aunaa, i Hiui «|iui d, a v> i^wih
IOHW T I.ANK, TniT. Faawnger Agent
It. T. DgVRTIW, General Agent, Whaling.
WHEELING A PITTSBURGH D1VIrYsioN, n. * o.
On and after J I NK 31.1886, peawngcr trains will
in as follow*.Wheeling time:
For 11tubarfh.4:40a. m., 6:88 p.m. dally; 7:4&
m.. 8:30 p. a., dally except Ronday.
For W^lngtoo-6^l6p.m. daily oxoeptBandar.From Pitubargb.U& a.®., 6:06 p. d»tfy
tcept Sunday; 10:16 p. m., dally: 9:06a. m. daily.From Washington.#:06 a. m., dallt: UA a. m.,
06 p ». te»d»Qojt p. *,y.£ A,enl

J. T. LAWK. Trar. Paw. Art. Wheeling.

«oramt**t<m gsmftanfcs.
8.D»tman, o. D. Konimoit,Aonl Of D. XQltttOD A HON, SpoeUL
3. DAVENPORT As CO.,
COMMISSION

WlOTUSnb.npv, 8Mfe. FlOTldOW, CtOM
ad Med m.luL

<** wwiHHTwoiwt nhfaw

A LL IWiDb OF BOOK AND JOB


